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eute‘ events s = 5 ~  — ,  w  <4
-------  requirem ents of the future. Hence ery, was an always-present men- '

it was decided to wild-cat at Bon- i ace, .and some became ill, but as 
dOCO’ a wliole health was good, due to

i recognize it. There are two 
reasons why the project will not 
fail: 1^ It is being endorsed and 
carried on by an aggressive lot 

the one of fine fellows who are determ in
ed to win. 2. The fact that with- 
in a campaign barely covering a 
week, $140,000 was pledged in 
stock indicates conclusively that 
Ashland people recognize the 
worth of the improvement and 
will not see it fail.

“The goal is only a short dis
tance away. With the live-wire 
sales force again in the field, and 
with the spirit of Ashland people 
thoroughly aroused, I am confi
dent that in the last final and

south, in Borneo, and it may yet 
be found in the Philippine group, 
where there has been only oneC O M M A N D IN G

;  j In December, 1920,van expe- Proper sanitation. Of recreation real drilling campaign
v n  I i n  f l i f e  , w SaHed from Sau r t ‘ancisco there was litt,e  or none —  ®ome 1 just finished.YOUR /  Ai I £  5  7^'f°r Mani 8' EverythinS necessary hunting when the rains allowed. ______ ______

, t0 and work had to be ship- during  the wet season it was

j To Bandon—r
Paul Mars and wife left 

^m orning for Bandon, 
where they will spend 

j weeks at the sea side.

this
O regon,¡ 
several '

A To the Lake—
Henry Enders, Jr., left yester- 

. _ day on a short trip to Lake of
Stated communication, Thurs- the Woods,

day evening, July 10. Petitions. '
reports, and routine business also For Medical Treatm ent__
vote on proposed amendment to J Mr. Cannon, who lives south

Ashland Lodge No. 23  
A. P . & A, M.

by-laws increasing the annual 
dues from $6 to $12; hence a full 
attendance is imperative. Meet 
a t 7:30 o’clock.

M. H ELLIS, W. M. 
W. H. DAY, Sec’y.

Form er R esidents Here—
Mr. and Mrs. Christy, former

ly of Ashland, but now of Yon- 
colla, Oregon, a re guests at the 
O. F. Carson home.

Gravènstein cooking apples for 
sale. Phone 9F11. 263-tf

Changes Residence—
W. C. Thurlow, formerly of 67

Scenic Drive, has moved to 146 
Manzanita street.

Madden sei.s Balloon tires.
246-tf

L eft W e d n e sd a y -
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Vaupel left

Ashland Wednesday for a short 
outing in the Diamond Lake 
country.

Operated On —
A. Willmeyer, who lives near 

Talent, was brought to the Com 
munity Hospital today, and under
went a minor operation.

Sweet cream for whipping and 
coffee— also fresh milk, ^lways 
oa loe a t the Plaza. 239— tf

Parr Improving—
Roy Parr, whose left hand wras 

recently ampuated, is improving, 
and yesterday was able to be out 
of bed and to enjoy the sun in 
a wheel chair.

Orres tailors for men 
women, upstairs over McGees.

and

To Oakland—
Miss Isa Cook, of Medford, left 

yesterday for Oakland, California 
with Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Klum, 
who had been here a short time 
visiting.

SPECIAL attention- to AUTO
MOBILE insurance; better terms 
and lower rates. Yeo, of course. 
Phone 21 & 274-J. 212— tf

Special Nurses—
Mrs. Goddard, wife of Dr.

Goddard, of Klamath Falls, who 
Is ill at the Community Hospital, 
is being cared for by two special 
nurses, Miss Harrison of Klam- 
math Falls, and Mrs. John An
gell.

We deliver the goodE -Detricks
94-tl

From  P o r t la n d -
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Maule and 

son, John, of Portland, arrived 
here yesterday for a two weeks’ 
vacation in Ashland and Medford. 
The family plans to visit many 
friends while in the valley.

HONESTY is my POLICY. Yeo.
•f  course. 318— tf

Buy Fords—
A. S. Peck, timekeeper for John 

Hampshire on the Crater Lake 
highway, recently bought a 
new Ford coupe from Harrison 
Brothers. Other sales reported in 
the  last three days are; Touring 
car to James Hughes, roadster to 
J. L. Doll and roadster to J. 
Wolke.

Books and Stationery— McNair
Broa i  j

E vangelist H ere—
The Rev. A. G. Garr and fam

ily will open a series of inter
denominational revival meetings 
a t the Chautauqua building be
ginning next Monday, it was an
nounced today. The Rev, Mr. 
Garr recently re tu rned ’’from In
dia, where he held a number of 
successful meetings. His son will 
sing a t the Baptist church next 
Sunday.

Rubber Aprons 50c and 75c- 
IfoNalr Bros.

Good F ish ing Place—
Fishing at Rocky Point is

great, according to the Klamath 
Herald. Trolling in Pelican Bay 
and out past the mouth of Crys
tal creek, a tribu tary  stream to 
the lake, recently netted many 
fishermen large rainbows. One 
K lam ath Falls party caught a

of ’Ashland, was brought to the 
local hospital Tuesday, and is re
ceiving medical treatm ent.

Back in Ashland—
Willie Creps, former Ashland 

resident, arrived in town last 
night and plans to spend three 
months here. He has been In Cal-j 10. 
ifornia.

pea iiom California. The ship- f° r the most part, imprisonment 
ment ran to a thousand tons of ’n camP- Once two U. S. Army 

The timber for the »«’Planes crashed near by— an ex- 
Ma r ^h a t  t ' rigs, all machinery, road-building citinS event.
MARSHALLTOWN, La., July i apparatus, and even the supply of The effort in the Philippines 

u un y, 33, who, for j manila rope were placed abroad has been watched with great In-

masquerades as man
7 YEARS; GOES TO JAIL material.

WILL LAUNCH FINAL
DRIVE ON NEW HOTEI

(Continued From Page 1)

Here on Busine■ss—

creational centers of the Pacific
, Z " 8 T X " ”  T ' ,Uera<led ln H nd ‘« « ■ p o r t e d p X  < - s t  by .b”e u 'n I te d 's ,a « ;‘ G o ; ': :p o X  n ^ h o . e ’ w tn " ‘X ”’0
man k thlDg and posed as a fie, along with a field-hospital i einm nt, numerous branches of impetus to the «r^ ° "
man, known as W alter Bundy, is equipment. Twenty-five C aliforJ which realized the vast im port-' ‘ § Ot y° UFAt Auto Park—

Thornton Heuniger, with his 
father and mother, are at the auto 
camp, and plan to stay a week.

on Iowa 
street, but are now located at 
Long Beach, California.

J. J. McQuarie, of Minnesota, ! They formerly lived 
is a business visitor in Ashland. ‘
He arrived last n 'ght, and 
return tomorrow morning.

in the county jail following her 
arrest at Rhodes, this county.

Three years ago,* at Rhodes, 
“W alter” Bundy was married to

nia oil-field workers 
the party.

The field of operations was in 
a wild, scarcely inhabited region

will

Adlerika, $1.00— McNair Bros.

I ndergoes Operation—
The; small child of Mr. and

Mrs. Carl Pierson, of Medford, 
was operated on a t the Commun
ity Hospital yesterday. The child 
was discharged about a 
ago, but again took sick

week

Cleaning, Pressing and Repair
ing at Paulserud’s. 261-tf

city that will be of inestimable 
value.

T mentioned failure in the be- 
_  ,  . Stoning, but I desire to say to
The failure to find oil at Bon-j you that it is not in the vocublary 

of the splendid men who are ren
dering yoeman service in this all-

composed ance of an American oil supply 
on the other side of the Pacific 
Ocean.

^sV rted th n r in  WeS7  7 ‘e w lfe! of aouthern Luzon, well a w a y doc doe« n° t P ^ v e  that there is
«. .. - ring he t,me tl»ey from civilization, a tropical land no oil tn * tlle islands.” It means

of great heat and torrential rain, that there is none in the area 
an area of typhoons, of fetid h u - ' — _______  —___  • ,

During ! lnidity and lurking disease, of
g tne seven years that . snakes, monkeys and alligators

Bundy Sh asrabeeen ’ de*r aDd Wlld pigs’ Men and ma'
Bundy has been employed as a .te r ia ls  were lightered ashore at
tha t men w ith , , It is said j the mouth of the Pagsanghan
tnat men with whom she has River

have lived together she never dis
covered her supposed husband's 
deception.

To Talent—
W. G. Stratton, of Hornbrook, 

is in Talent, where he will remain 
for several weeks, looking aft
er business interests.

---------- farm and track laborer.
Otic of Few—

on e  o, the few Oregon,ahs ‘X " " ™  X  Z

__ __________ ' »There were no roads; the area

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

l-'Olt SALE— Cheap wood. Dry 
down Limber, $4.00 per load. One: 
mile East Siskiyou Saw ‘ Mill 
Road. J. A. Edwards. 264-6*

concentrated movement, the pro
ject will be put over, and to the 
everlasting credit of your com
munity.”

who spent last night at the Ash
land auto camp in beautiful Lith- 
ia Park is W. O. Wheeler, from 
eastern Oregon. Mr. W heeler, á 
business man, is taking a sum
mer vacation, and is going to 
southern California and possibly 
Mex;co. He will stop in Ash-

sex.

W ants Coast Games—
The following message, to ___ ___

which no reply has been received, | land on his "ret urn ’next month 
Chamber ofwas sent by the 

Commerce this morning to Pa 
the Salt Lake baseball team own- 
cific Coast league officials and 
ers: “Medford, Oregon, would 
like to know what terms would 
be required to stage a series of 
games here. Medford center of 
large district having no ball 
teams at present. Medford Cham
ber of Commerce, R. T. Spauld
ing, Secretary.”

Let us fill your pail with Swifts 
Silver Lea; lard. Costs less than 
shortening. Goes farther and is 
more nutritious. Detricks. 94-tf

Locate a t Falls—
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Norton, of

Ashland, arrived in Klamath 
Falls yesterday to make prepar
ations for establishing a perma 
nent home here. Mr. Norton is 
registered at the Arcade.— Kla
math Herald.

Virginia Traveler H ere—
J. W. Louis, Lexington, Virgin

ia, business man, who retired last 
year, and who lias been touring 
since, stopped here last night, a t
tracted by Ashland advertising he 
saw in northern California.

Trout F ish ing Good__
Trout fishing on the Rogue is

now excellent with fine catches 
being made. Early morning or 
late evening is 9aid to be the 
best, with little chance of getting 
anything but sunburn while the 
sun is high.

Left M o n d ay -
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pierce, Mr. 

and Mrs. N. H. Harrison, Mrs. 
Hoover and Charles Harrison, left 
for Crater Lake last Monday on 
a vacation trip They expect to 
return very soon.

Caught for Speeding—
Alton Trask, of Ashland, is

one of the many that have been 
arrested for speeding through 
Gold Hill. The little town has 
adopted the poPcy of “See the 
city or see the judge,” and a r
rests many who fail to notice that 
the speed limit is 20 miles an 
hour. Trask was fined $10.

V isiting Uncle—
Mrs. J. Allen Porter, of Mc

Cloud, California, formerly Miss 
Millicent Peiffer, of Ashland, is 
in Ashland visiting her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Swenning 
of Church street. Mr. Porter was 
here the fourth, but returned to 
his home.

Spending W eek—
Little Ingrid Pedersent of

Yreka, is spending the week 
with her cousin, Benjamin 
Greaser, of Grand View Drive.

Deans Here—
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dean and 

little son, of Portland, arrived in 
Ashland the Third and are visit
ing at the home of Mr. Dean’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
Dean. They will return to their 
home next Sunday.

Visiting F r ie n d -
Mrs. C. F. Hout, of Corvallis, 

ind  her children, the Misses Lil-

From Omak—
An Ashland visitor from Om

ak, W ashington, is B. M. Bow
man, who left his home town over 
two months ago. Since then, 
he has been following the lure 
of the highway through coast 
states. Mr. Bowman is a motorist 
who does not follow the beaten 
paths, but explores the d irt roads, 
taking his time and seeing the 
country. “ I t’s the only way to 
enjoy a camping trip ,” he declar
ed this morning.

Complete line of Ashland Can
oed Goods a t Detricks. 94-tf

From Farthest East__
Ohio was the farthest East

state represented at the Ashland 
auto camp last night. Adam 
Ruev, of Marion, Ohio, was the 
visitor from the presidential 
state.

Cuts Foot—
Master Herbert Martin, of 

Ohio street, cut his foot badly to
day while wading in Ashland 
creek. The little fellow was wad
ing up the street when he slip
ped on a rock. It is thought his 
foot struck some broken glass.

Visit Djuu Project—
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lane visit

ed the Em igrant creek dam last 
night. They report tha t pouring 
of cement was started yesterday.

HAZARDS OF OIL

After an effort covering a per
iod of five years the Standard Oil 
Company (California) is aban
doning its prospecting operations 
on Bandoc Peninsula, Island of 
Luzon, of the Philippine group, 
which have been conducted by the 
Richmond Petroleum Company, 
a subsidiary of the Standard Oil 
Company. So ends a great ven
ture to find a new supply of oil 
for the future. The holes drilled 
at Bondoc proved to be “dusters” .

The area prosper,ed, which »eem-i "ead'hiS ked promising [rom surface indica ' f X  ,Bunk,lo" ‘ l!s were hullt—  
tion». does no. heai „1, b"yi„d a "d <,6sle'—
tracts, and the wildcatters are i l l  W /  lab° F drilling was 
striking camp and coming home No 7  and & W®U Called Amugu,s

The Philippines expedition 20 l 9? i  MarFh
furnishes a striking example of J P ’
the hazards of the oil industry.! , than three years the
The search for hidden deposits o f ' proceededl st«adily but with 
petroleum is uncertain —  the in. * f HmatIC interruptions. The rains 
dustry seeks and sometimes finds I roilght fl°ods; the typhoons were 

•; destructive. The first hole went 
to 1200 feet, and was abandoned 
on account of mechanical trouble.

and sometimes doesn’t. In either Tha first hole went
case the expense is great, requir
ing resources of vast size. The 
expenditures in the Philippines 
will run to approximately a mil
lion and a quarter dollars. There 
is compensation, however; for 
where many wildcat ventures may 
fail one may succeed with profit
able results. Such is the history 
of oil.

The Bondoc'adventure proves, 
too, tha t there is something more 
to the oil industry than merely 
the m anufacture and sale of pe
troleum products. Back in the 
gasoline pump, which is the pub
lic’s principal point of contact 
with this vital industry, there is 
a stupendous activity of which 
the public is little aware —  an 
activity which leads to the ends 
of the earth in a quest for new

"  ANTED— Woman to help in 
kitchen and dining room. Address 
or phone Summit Ranch. 264-2*

FOR SALE —  By sick man at 
Convalescent Home, new Ford 
touring car, only used two 
months, with new camping out
fit. Call 153. 269-lt

A ANTED —  To buy fresh cow. 
Address or phone Summit Ranch.

264-2*

WANTED —  Steady Boarders. 
Inquire Home Restaurant. 69 N. 
Main. 264-6*No oil. The second was drilled 1 _____

to 3750 feet. No oil. The third, GET YOl'R STOVE repaired at 
the fin a l, great, effort. went down Eagle Iron and Brass Works,
to a depth of 5120 feet, almost a 
mile. No oil— and the end.

To the men of Bon doc goes 
great credit. It has been for these
Californians a long, arduous, and | -----
hal ardous job. While everything 
possible for health, recreation, 
and comfort was provided in this 
far-off place, it was still a w eari
some task. The nearest barrio 
was a dozen miles away and there 
only a handful of natives. White 
men seldom come that way. F re
quently the roads were utterly 
impassable, even between the two 
Standard Oil camps which had 

‘been built, nine miles apart. Once
oil. The public hears much of | N a t io n  was complete for a
success, of wells gushing quan-i m°nth “  the radio went out of 

commission, the intercamp tele
phone wire was blown down, and

titics of “black gold.” Of the 
failures, of the great financial 
risks, of the great losses which 
often must be borne, it knows 
very little.

The world moves on oil, and it 
is the obligation of those engaged 
in the industry never to permit 
supply to fail. Hence, the un
ceasing search, which nowadays 
goes far afiield. This Company 
today has drilling parties in 
Alaska, Qolombia, Ecuador, and 
Argentina, as well as in several 
states at home, while its geolo
gists are scouring the earth  for 
likely-looking territory.

Having heard reports of favor
able surface conditions on the 
Bondooc Peninsula, the Company 
initiated it own geological sur- j 
vey in 1919. In the spring of ' 
1920 it was recommended that . 
the  Company should drill, and 
lands were then acquired. In iI
1920 there was a shortage of oii ! 
on the Pacific Coast. California i 
fields did not produce enough to ' 
meet the rapidly growing de
mand. Later, new fields were 
discovered here, which finally 
brought a condition of overpro
duction. But in 1920 a great 
task confronted this Company—

Hunting 
Season 

Soon Here
How about the gun you 
want and ammunition?

We Trade,
Buy, Sell,

Repair All 
Kinds Guns

There is said to be an abun
dance of deer this year, you 
will want a gun to get your 
share.

We also, are stocking a big 
supply of big game and bird 
ammunition— hunters’ clothes, 
also, from shoes to caps.

Army Goods Store
Biggest Little Store In Ashland 

A ngler’s License Here

TRADE RECORD
Foreign Merchandise Exported From The U. S.

ín the 10 year« since the open* past 10 years was treble that of the crude state front Cuba, refined in 
ing of the Panama Canal it dec»de preceding the opening of the oor own factories and then sent 
is 3  times as much as in canal suggests, says the Trade abroad, went to Europe, Canada, 
decade nrecedincr its on en . R,ec°Fd of, / h,e National City Bank South America, and limited quanti- 2.a Z  ° Pei£  ° f Y° rk’ the gateway ties to Asia, Africa, and Oceania
ing. Merchandise from all opened by our Panama Cnaal has Of the 5% million dollars worth 
parts of the world re-distrib- had much to do with this big in- of rubber re-exported, a very large 
uted to Europe, Canada and crease. °I importation and re-ex- part went to Canada, with limited , 
Latin A m e r ic a  N ear lv  a  P°rtatlo,n of the products of other quantities to Europe and South I« r Z S S  J  pa£ 3 ° f -th? " orld’ America. Of the 3 million dollar, '
ported unce the opening of The principal articles of the $77,- worth of foreign furs passing* to ¡ 
billion dollars worth re-ex* 000,000 worth of foreign products other countries, the bulk went io 
the canal. which we imported and re-sold to Europe and Canada. Of the 3’4 '

other parts of the world in 1923 million dollars worth of raw siik , 
_____  ,ndia rubber, wool, silk, hides exported, over one-half went to

„  . . .. . skins» tors, fibers, tobacco, Canada and the remainder chiefly
roreign merchandise exported fruits, coffee, sugar, and art works, to Europe. Of the wool imports ¡

from the United States in 1923 ex- The total of the group “vegetable nearly 8 million dollars worth was 
«ni Ann ° f j  22 b y . m ° "  tban Pr<*toct®" re-exported, which sent to other markets, chiefly those
$10,000,000, and was double that includes fruits, coffee, tea, food oils, of Canada and the European 
of the year in which the Panama grains, vegetables and raw sugar, countries.
Canal was opened and the World was in round terms $20,000,000 in Of the 67 million dollars worth 
War begun. In facL our exporta- 1923. Of coffee alone the total re- of foreign merchandise exported 
tion of foreign merchandise m the exported was nearly 3’/  million from the United States in the cal

lian and Emily, and Donald Hout, 10 years since the beginning of dollars, most of it coming from endar year 1922 (the latest year for
arrived Monday to visit Mrs. B. ' ?91* ’? "tarly a billion dollars and Latin America and passing “^to which details are available) 34 mil-
P. Blue of Ashland street. They i t  in™*8 38 mucb. ’n Yal?ie “ to Canada, Mexico, Cuba and limited lion dollars worth went to our

l he 10 yvea7 K PF̂ edin g u 914 which S E nt,toes. t o  Europe. The $5,000,- neighbors of North America, 29
was marked by the double stimulus 000 worth of bananas re-exported millions to Europe, I'/i millions to
to the re-export trade, the opening came chiefly from Central America South America, 1 ^  millions to Asia

Visiting Here—  of the Panama Canal and the be- and were sold m large part to and Africa, and less than a quarter
Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Smith and of the World War. The Canada. The $6,000,000 worth of of a million dollars worth to Africa

--------------------  daughter Laura of Avoca Tnwa of torc,Kn. ^ h a n d i s e  foreign hides and skins exported The principal countries to which
rainbow weight 12 1-2 pounds, I g . ’ u a ’ of Av»ca. Iowa, exported from the United States m were sold to many countries especi- this foreign merchandise was sent 

are visiting a t the Swenning the calendar year 1923 w «  $76,- ally Europe and Canada. stated in order oi^magnitude S
home on Church street. Mr. 795,000, while the highest record of Of the sugar imported from Cuba Canada 24 million dollars worth
Smith is a brother-in-law of Mr oarilre' exPotrts Pr»°r to the opening about 1% million dollars worth was Great Britain 9 millions. France

----------  I Swenning. Mr. Smith is a retir- Ju ij¡ ^ 8  000 S S I  u *  ° Ut-in which 6 millions, Germany 6 millions.

Going Fiahing—  . ed banker, and his daughter is a k s. than '«¿¡W O O  j" « W t O ,-  wonh « » ’ ¡ L p o r t ^ i /X ;  “SStanfc'w’m f^ ‘and bS
Vern Garey and Charles Rush, pharmacist. His granddaughter, »» I89®, and $12,000,000 in refined form and classified as ’’do- gium millions, these figures be-

two of Ashland’s best fishermen, Miss H arriet E. Smith, is a do- « 1 . . . ___ ,v .«.i. •_ _ »pestic merchandise” since all ar- ing of course in very round terms.

and many large catches are re
ported.

will stay a week.

I W U  u i  / x o u m u u  a  m v o v  i i o u v u n v u ,  u i h i l u ,  i »  a  U U -  n t  • a *  l  M i  v u u i a c  i l l  > C l  y  1 U U I 1 U  I C r l T l S .

plan to take a day’s trip tomor- ine3tie science teacher at Avoca. in our re-exoort trad» tltdes which are changed by the The United States now holds sec-
row to » m .  »octet place near The Smith family plan lo visit the Panama Canal and how much SUte, ‘“Somesdc m ercS S ise , ’being1“ ,1 «  m aieriaS
here where they consistently Crater Lake and to the renreaamn n t  th» •_ — ------- . ------ ^ . . 7
catch the weight limit. Bringing spots near Ashland,
back the big ones is a 
of these two sportsmen.

other beauty ¡» r®Pre5®‘on of the re-export products” io our export records exceeded by Great Britain, though 
_ _ , 1. staying some ~ “r°Pean countries re- and not included in the tables of our percentage of increase since

specialty time at each. They will be here S m m J T S  i» Most 1913 is far greater than that of anys «  ° f fa,cr-

Oberlain street. New grates and 
liners made to order, any style 
stove. Stock on hand-. Stoves for 
sale. 264-lmo

—A-
LOST— Pomeranian dog. white 

with black spots on head. An
swers to name of Sport. Reward. 
266 3d street,’ 264-3*

Is Your Light 
A Community 
Development
If not set for a clear track 
ahead, you are endangering 
friends, and neglecting your 
community

Responsibility
Sound finance implies loyalty 
to self, family, friends and 
community in which you live 
—one element in American 
patriotism. Your business, 
your use of money shows the 
way your light shine.;.

First National 
Bank

¿ I

In the righi direction !

For Men’s Good Clothes

M i t c h e l l 's
H.V th e  Post Office

H S W

Our Big July Clearance Sale Brings Throngs 
of Busy Shoppers to Buy the Goods We Oifer

We add new lists daily to the big assortments al
ready moving.

TODAY WE ADD
Ladies, Brassieres, all sizes at .. ,39e
Genuine Linen Toweling, a t .......29c *
Big Turkish Towels* a t .................24c
Ladies’ Nighties, Dove make, at . 75c
72 inch Table Dam ask.................. 98c
6 inch fancy Hair Ribbons, at . . . .  29c 
1 Lot of Ladies' Coveralls, at .. .$1.75 
1 Table oi Ladies & Misses Hats . 50c 
1 Lot ol Window Scrim (beauties) 25c 
1 pile Fast Color C ingams. 6 yds. $1.00 
Ladies’ Full Fashioned Silk Hose $1.75

The New Fall issue 
o f  t h e  McCall 

quarterlies 
on Sale 
Today

r iite

‘Where You* Dollar Has More Cents

First picking American 
Cotton B atts— I lb. 
size. Hire Lint put in 

I liis ( 'learaiK’e at
49c Ea.


